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i;ErrSP0RTSIntroducing n'Honorin the Game" toYour Children
At fie startof theseason,letyourchildrcnknowyouwantthemto Honorlhe Geme.Honoring
theGamemeans
thatyouwillhaveFspectfor theROOTSof thegame:
It BI,LE!
Rofuseto bond/breakthe rulesto win.
: OPPiONEITTS
\lalue and recognizethat a wonhyopponentbringsout our be6t,and we take a "fierceand friendlf attitudeinto
competition.
. OFEISItrI,S
Respectofficialsevenwhenwe disagreewith them.
N TEf,lltIMf,MS
Nevardo anythingto embarras6yourteam (onor ofi the field).
f SEIJF

Liveup to ourstandardsof Honoringthe Game,evenwhenothersdon't.

iies;-ionsiiriIrt,l.
iUh;iis yor.rrpolicV?
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PfiNENTING TOOI,KIT
Responsiblesport Parenting:Toolsfor creating coachlparent partnership
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RECOGNIZETgE COACS'S COMMTTIVIENT
coaches commitmany,many hoursof preparationbeyondthe hoursspenlat prac,tices
and games.
Recognizethat they do not do it for the pay!Try to rememberthis wheneversomethinggo".;ry
duringthe season.
1WEKEEAR.LY,POSITIVE CON?ICTWITE TEE COACE
As soonas you knowwho your child'scoachis goingto be, introduceyourseli let him or her knowyou
want
to help yourchild havethe best possibleexperience,and offerto assijt the coachin any way you are
qualified.Meetingthe coachearlyand establishinga positiverelationship
will makeconversitroneasierif
a problemarisesduringthe season.
rTIJL TEE COf,CU'S EMOTIONAIJ TtrNK
\y'vhen
coachesare doingsomethingyou like,let them knowaboutit. coachingis a stressfuljob,and
most_@aches
only hearfrom parentswhenthey havea complaint.A coachwith a full EmotionalTankwill
do a betterjob.
DON'T INSTRIICTDIruNG A GAME ORPnI,CTICE
Yourchildis tryingto concentrateamidthe chaoticactionof a gameand do whatthe coachasks. parent
A
yellingout instructionshardlyever helps.Moreoftenthan not,it confusesthe child,adds pressure
ano goes
againstihe coaches'instruction,
which underminesthe player+oachrelationship,
ihe player-parent
relationshipand the parent+oachrelationship.
DON'T PUTTHE PI,AYENIN THE MIDDI,E
When parentssharetheir disapprovalof a coachwith their children,it putsthe childrenin a bind.Divided
loyaltieshinderpeople.conversely,.when
parentssupporta coach,it is easierfor childrento
fut forth
maximumefiort.lf you think your child'scoachis mishandlinga situationwell,do not tell yourchild.
Just
take it up with the coach.
OBSERVE.[IICOOLING OrT'' PERIOD
\ /aitto talk to the coachabout.something
you are upsetaboutfrcratleast24 hours.Emotionscanget
so hol that it's muchmore productiveto wait a day beforecontactingthe coach.This also giv-s you
timeto
considerexactlywhat to say.
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TARGETEDCITEERING
We all do it. Ourkid'steamscores,andall the parentsin the standsstartcheering.\Men theotherteamscores,
of @ursewe don'tcheer.(Unfortunately
too manyof us havewilnessedparentsbooingfromthe stands.)lt's
retlexive.lt's ho/, we are as fansat professional
sports.
Butas Responsible
SportParenF,we needto go beyondreflexto cheerfor the thingswe wantto seehappen
again.We callthatTargetedCheering.
Vvhenwe noticeand reinforcedesiredbehaviorfromourkids(andothers
on the team),we helpingrainintoour kidsthoseimportantlife lessonswe wantthemto getfromtheiryouthsports
experience.
Beforea game,remindyourselfof the prioritiesyouhavesetfor whatyou andyourchildrenwantout
of sports.Considerkeepinga 'cheatsheel"in yourpocketlistingthingsyou'llche€rfor duringthegame,suchas
greateffortor demonstrating
goodsportsmanship
towardopponenis.
To sendyourchildrenmessagesaboutteamwork,
by name.Toteachsrcrtsmanship,
cheerfor theirteammates
stretchoutsideof the box,andcheergreatplaysby the opponent.(Sure,it'stoughsometimes
to cheerfor the
otherteam- but if theymakea greatplay,isn'tit just the rightthingto do to celebrateit?)
MISTANE

RITUAI,

In the ELMTreeof Mastery,misiakesareOK.Onewayto helpreinforcethisis throughwhatthe professionals
call
a MistakeRitual- somethingthatremindsplayersto bouncebackandfocuson the ne)dplay.
YoumayhaveseentheseMistakeRitualsandnotevenrealizedthat'swhattheywere.Andsomeof the best
coachesin sportstodayusethem.RutgersUniversityHeadFootballCoachGregSchianohashis playersmakea
"chopping
wood"gestur€as a meansof an effectivemistakeritual.
Establish
a physicalsignalyou canflashto yourchildfromthe sidelineaftera mistake,suchas the"nosweat"
motionof wipingyourbrow Maybeevengetall the parentstogetherand agreeon a teamMistakeRitual.
(Responsible
Coachesoftenhavetheirown MistakeRitualstheyusewiththeirplayers.)
Whetheryouusethe samesignalas the restof the teamor yourownprivatesignalyouestablish
withyour
children,it is importantto letyourchildrenknowthat mistakesreallyareOK.
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CONDITIONING

checkwithyourfamilydoctorto assessyourchildrenls
fitnessbeforetheybeginanysportprograms.
TIYDR.trTION
As you mayhaveseenin the newsrecently,hydrationis a big issuein sports.'figachyoufchildrenthe import€nce
- sendthemto practicewithwaterbottles,remindthemto havewaterthaoughout
of hydration
the day,anogreet
them after practicewith a nice cold botfleof water.
NUTRITION
We all knownulritioniEimportiant.
lt becomesevenmoreimportant
for ouryouthathleteswho areburninglotsof
caloriesduringpracticeandgames.Do yourbestto ensureyourathleteis eatinga balanc€ddietandtouchbase
withyourcoachon specialnutritional
needsbeforepractic€sandgames.
EQI'IPMENT
yourchildrenusefor practiceandgamesis safe.Makesureyourchi6renwear
Makesurethe equipment
adequateprotectivegearandaskyourchildren'scoachesif youcanexaminetrainingandfieldequipment
for
safety.Also,teachyourchildrento useequipment
onlyfor its intendeflpurpose.
INJURYPREVENTIONf,ND TRE.f,TMENT
Partnerwiih yourchildren'scoachesto ensuregreatersafety.Forexample,keepa firstaid kit in yourcarto
supplement
the coach'sfi6t aid kit.Considergettjngcertifiedin first-aidand cPR andencourage
otherparentsto
do thesame.Youcanneverhavoenoughqualifiedhandsin caseof an emergency.
A first-aidlit ald a eastone
adulttrainedand certifiedin first-aidandcPR shouldbe presentai all practicesandgames.
DRIVING
Wetakedrivingsafetyseriously- andwe knowyoudo, too!Anyoneresponsible
for drivingyouthathtetesto and
frompracticesor gamesshouldbe licensedand insured.considerupdatingyourowninstiince policyto reflect
carpooling
careof passengers.
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ResponsibleSport Parenting:Game D
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Here are some helpfulGame Day Tips:
S BEFroRETEE GTluE
. Tellyour childrenyou are proud of them regardlessof howwell they play.
. Tellthem to play hard and have fun and remindthem that "neryousignorma[."
. Committo Honoringthe Game no matterwhat others do.
ruDT'RING TIIE GTIYIE
. Let the coacheseoach.Avoid instructingyour child (or other players).
. Fill your child's (and teammateE')EmotionalTanks.
. Cheer good plays and good effortsby both teams.
# trITERTEE Gf,IvIE
. Thank the officialsfor doing a difficultjob.
. Thank the coachesfor their efiort.
. Remindyour childthat you are proudof him or her - especiallyif the gamedidn'tgo well!
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AUDDYSYSTEM
Coachesshouldnotbe the onlypeopleresponsible
fbr fillingemotional
tanks.Partnerathletesbeforea practice
or a game,andaskthemto be responsible
for fillingeachothers'tanks.\A/hen
theirpartnersmakemistakes,
they
quickly.
partners
responsible
for
helping
are
thembounceback
Vvhentheir
do something
well,theyarethefirstto
praisethem.At the endof the practice/game,
askyourathletesto sharewhattheirteammatessaidot didto keep
theirtanksfull.
POSITIVE CHARTING

Coachestendlo thinkthattheyaddvalueonlyby tellingplayerswhattheyaredoingincorrectly
andthen
correcting
them.Buiit is equallyimportant
to pointoutwhenplayersaredoingthingscorrectlyandto reinfiorce
them,so playerswillcontinueto do them."PosiiiveCharting"is a technique
for recordingpositiveeffortsand
playsmadeduringpracticesor games.Yourpositivechartcansimplylistof all of yourplayerswithspaceto
notetwo or threeof theirspecificpositiveacts.The roleof fillingin the chartcanrotrate
betweenyourassistant
coaches,yourbench(if playersare matureenough),andevenparents.Readingthecompletedchartto your
playersto startthe nextpracticeneverfailsto fill tanks.
WINNERS

CIRCIJE

Afterthe gameis over,it'stemptingfor youto commentfirst.The'\Afinners
Gircle'hasyourplayerstalkfirst.
Depending
on howmenyplayersyoucoach,youcanall gatherin a circle,or divideintodifferentgroupsof
players.Oncegathered,haveeachplayercommenton somethingspecificthata teammatedidwellduringthe
game.As the coach,yougo last,and it'syourjobto havesomethingspecific,truthfuland positiveto sayabout
eachplayerwho hasnotyet beenrecognized.
Playersgrowio lookforwardto thisclosingritual,whichbuildsa
tankfillerintothe endof everycompetition.
COACHINGYOUROII/N CHILD
Coachingyourownchildcanoffersomeof life'sgreatestmoments,thoughit requiresa delicatebalancebetween
coachingandparenting.
Makeit clearto yourchildwhenyouare in coach"mode."Besensitiveto favoringor
penalizing
youchild.Servingas bothcoachandparentgivesyouevengreaterthanusualinfluence
on your
child'semotional
tank!Emphasize
thatyouloveyourchild,regardless
of on-tieldperformance.
\Men yourchild
is stillyoungenough,it canbe effectiveto haveonepieceof clothingthatsignifieswhenyou'rein coaching
mode.Youcansay,"Nowl'm puttingon my coachhat,whereI needto giveequalattentionto everyone.,'
!ryhen
coachingyourolderchildren,leaveyourcoachingmodeat thefield,so yourchildrendon'tfeeltheyare
beingcoachedby you24ft .
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ResponsibleSport Parenting:Empowering Conversations
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Vvh€nit comesto sports,we as parentscanfall intothe trapof thinkingthatit is ourjob to telkandourchildren,s
job
to listen.\^{€needto r€momberit is alsoourjob to listenandto createspacefor ourchildrento talk.Herearesome
suggestions
for talkingsportswithyourkids.
T CONVERSTTTON
TIuONC EQUIIJS
- not instruction
Trueconvers€tion
* occur3betweenequals.Dictatorsdon'thavB
or admonishment
conve6ations
withtheirsubjects.Theytellthemwhatto do. Prepareyourselffor a conversation
withyour
childrenby r€memb€ring
th€tyouthsportsis for them,notfor you.
Remember
thatyouwantto be supportive
andbe on theirlevel.Yourgoalis notto giveadviceon ho$,to
becomea betterathletebut to helpyourchildrenlearn.
I.ISTETiII
ln manyinstancesyoumayknowexactlywhatyourchildrencando to improveon thefield,whichlifelessons
youwantthemto leam,and howto applythoselife lessonsoff thefield.However,
ydur
thisis a conversation.
goalis to gel yourdrildrentalkingaboutth6irsportsexperience,
so askratherthantell.
'Howwasyourgame
quEstions:
Useopen-ended
Somequestionslendthemselves
to one-wordresponses.
today?'"Fine."
Togetyourchildrento talkat length,askopen-ended
questionsthat€licitlonger,morethoughtful
responses,
thatcan'tbe answ€redwitha one-wordanswerlikeyesor no.
. "Whatwas the most enjoyablepartof today,spractice/game?"
. "Whatworkedwell?"
r 'IMat didn'ttum out so well?"
. ryVhatdidyou learnthatcanhelpyou in the future?,'
. ?ny thoughtson whatyou'dliketo wo* on beforethe nextgame?'
Showyou are lletenlng.Makeit obviousthatyou€re payingattentionthroughnonverbalcuessuchas making
eyecontact'noddingyourhoadandmaking'listeningnoises'cuh-huh,""hmmm,""interesting,,
6tc.r.
MORE
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Hmpowering Conversations (#ontinued)
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ASKAAOITTIJTE.LESSONAND CIIARACTERISSUES
Beexplicit'Forexample,say,"Anythoughtson whatyou'veleamedin practicethisweekthatmighthelpyouwith
otherpartsof yourlife?"
It'Simportant
to havein mindspecific"teachable
moments'of a prac{iceor gamethatyouwantto discusswith
them,but resistthe temptation
to leadyourchildrento the conclusions
youwantthemto reach.
Th€ywilllearnand applylifelessonsmoreeffectively
if theyarriveat conclusions
on theirown.Of course,you
canalwaysshareyourideaswiththem,buttry to avoiddoingso in a waythatwillshutdowntheirdesireto have
a conversation
withyou.
LETYOIIR CHII,DREN SETIgE TENMS
Forcinga conversation
rightaftera competition,
whentheremaybe a lotof emotion,is oftenlesssuccessful
thanwaitinguntilyourchildrenindicatetheyare readyto talk.(Boysmaytakelongerthangirlsto talkabout
an experience.)
Lookfor promptsthatyourchildrenare ready.Don'tfearsilence.Stickwiih it andyourchildivillopenup ro you.
Conversations
don'thaveto be lengthyto be efiective.lf yourchildrenwanta briefdiscussion,
deferto their
wishes.lf theyfeel like6verydiscussion
aboutsportsis goingto be long,theymaybeginto avoidthem.
It'sreallytoo badwhenthathappensbecausean essentialtruthin the youthathlete-sports
parentrelationship
is thatkidsliketalkingaboutsportsso much,they'll.even
talksportswithus!
(Unlesswe makeit unpleasant
for themto do so.)
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EMPOWEruNG YOUR CHIIJ' TO SPEAK
Thereare severaladvantagesto havingyour children,ratherthan you, speakdirec.tlyto the coach.Many
coachesare moreopento suggestionsfrom playersthan from parents.The biggestplus is thal this can be
an empoweringexperiencefor children,even if they don'tget the changethey wanl.
Musteringthe courageto talk to the coachcan be a greatlife lesson.Yourchildr€nmay gain important
experiencesaboutdealingwith peopleabovethem in the powerstructure,at schoolor in futurejobs, by
talkingwith the coachon theirown.
WHENYOUNEED TO INTEnIIANE
Youwouldonly haveyour childrentake up an issuewith theircoachesif you believethe coachesare
basicallywell-meaningpeopletryingto do the rightthing.The sad truth is that somecoachesdo not always
put their players'interestsfirsi.
lf the coachis abusiveto players,you must intervene.Youthsportshas no placefor a coachwho verballyor
physicallyintimidatesathletes.Youwould neverallowa teacherto bullyor humiliatea student,and you must
not allowit from a coach,even one who often gets a passdue to scoreboardsuccess.
Unlessyour childrenare too youngto understandwhat is goingon, talk with them beforeactingto intervene.
lf a childis againstthe idea,but you believethe situationdemandsthat you intervene,say,"l understandthat
you don'twant me to talk with your coach,but I believethat this is so importantthat I haveto do it."
APPROACIIINGTIIE COACE
lf you are angryaboutthe situation,gain controlof yourselfand knowexactlywhatyou want to say.Picka
time and placewhereonly the coachcan hearyou-not duringa gameor practice,and not whereyou might
be overheard,whichcould makethe coachmoredefensive.
Youmay need to writeand evenrehearsewhat you wantto say until it soundsthe way you want. Be
preparedto supportyour assertionswith specificexamples.Then listencarefullyto whatthe coachsays
in reply.
you may needto go higherup in the organization,and you shouldbe open
lf the resultsare unsatisfactory,
with the coachthat this is your nextstep.Again,be clearaboutwhat you wantto saywhen you meetthe
athleticdirector,principal,coachingdirectoror leaguepresident.
Eventhoughinterveningfeelsuncomfortable,
rememberyou are not iust standingup for your child,but also
for all of the otherchildrenthat playon the team,or who mightplay for this coachin futureseasons.
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ResponsibleSportParenting:Ifid-Friendly Criticism
We knowthatas parents,we haveto sometimes
correctourkidsto helpthemimprove.Butwe candeliverthis
feedbackwithuseableinformation
that helpsempowerourchildren.Fore)€mple,"Youneedto focus!"contains
virtuallyno useableinformation,
but"Remember
thatcoachwantsyou to keepbothfeeton the groundon
throw-ins."
containsveryuseableinformation.
Herearea few moretips:
f,VOID NON.TEf,CIIABI,E MOMENTS
The ridehomefroma gameendedby a costlymistakeis notthe timeto offerinstruction.
WATTFORPRIvf,CY
Peoplehearcriticismbetterin privatethanin frontof a crowd.
TSK PERMISSION
lf you ask,andyourchildprefersnotto hearyourcriticism,honorthat,andaskagainlater.(Donotusethis
techniquein areaswhereyourchildneedsan immediate
lesson,suchas poorsportsmanship
or dangerous
behavior.)
USEIF.THEN STJTTEMENTS
phraseyourfeedbackin theformof an if-then
To helpyourchildrenfeel in controlevenwhileyouarecriticizing,
"lf you callAvaoff the ball,you'llbe morecomfortable
statement.
underthatpop-up."
I\4AI(EA CRTTICISMSANDWICII
"Sandwich"
the criticismbetweena truthful,specificcompliment
on eachside.Thecriticismis the meat,whilethe
arethe bread.Foreiample:''You'vebeenexplodingoff the linegreat.Youseemto get underthe
complimentrs
lineman'spadsalmosteverytime now.Justmakesureyou keepyourhandsinside.lf youcombinekeepingyour
you'llbe hardto beat."
handsinsidewiththatexplosiveness,
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r Youwill alwEysb pmud of thernas longa6 they give 100%etrort(r€gardlessof lhe outcomeon the scor€bogd).
I Youurentthemto constantlystrlveto leamand improve.Thieinvolvesthemcomp€ringtheir own pest
performane to fteir olvn cunent performance(i.e.Are they beibr than h€y rere two w€eksago?).
r Mis akasate an inevitabbpart of the ggme.lf they are glving 1OO%
and tryingneu,things(a6th6ystir/6 b
improve),mistakesarc boundto ocqJr,and the best playersa|13thosewho find wayslo quicldybounceback
from mistak€s.
r Tesmsthat focus on gMng theh tull €fiort,conslanty leamingand imgoving,and bouncingbackfrommistakes,
actuallywin mole than t6amswho consisbntlyfucuson the scorcboad.
r Youurantyour child b focus on th6 ELMTreeof Mastery(Efiort,L€Emingand Mistakee)becaus€playerswho
do tfiis wdl are less anxiouaduringcompetitionand havea grcaterserce of confidencein themselvesand
their abilities.
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